
- 'K?H';
LRtlLR'
W K "' nni. centime or bedrooms on K lH till

t K1, BI3H0P THUST COMPANY, LTD.
' itIff.
, i & Do a general trust and security but.

X Incss.

; or Trustee,

&

i I"

,

M

;l

Act as Cxecutor, Guardian, Assignee

Manage Estates, real and personal.

Safe Deposit Doxes for Rent.

75 MERCHANT STREET

HONOLULU.

t'lUTIONS WANTHI)
A ri llalilc Aiiirrlinii woman vvllh ex- -

prricnrp, would like to tuKc charge
of a Kinall lodging Ihiiiki'. references
exchanged. 1H7IA ort l.lki'llkv HI.

3.!i;.1

Gentleman. tvvent) r wants poKltlon,
mcrrnnille shipping ami liiKiiranee
experience. Appl) "Diergelle," llul
ktlu. .1.109 lw

A ioihir man Willi civporlrnco desires
unfit m ,.illi.,.-i- i ,!irivjiiiM.r niiflili,

cte. Address A. 1) II.!
llulletln. 3300-- w

lly nn cipciirnit.il man, to take 1 barge
or to work in lountry plan- - or rnuili,
Address X, llulletln oltlic 33s-l-

POM SALB.
Finn cornor lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement!. Two min-
utes' walls from cars and l'unnhou
College. Address It. K., this office.

1000 IIuhIiii'kx C'iihIh $2.nn. .1 miito
rlil and workmanship. Mercantile,
(lenernl (julrk Prlircrs, Alnkea and
Merchant. Phono Main 173.

3370-3-

Pure PI) mouth Itoelc nnd White Leg-hor-

eggs for sale. Also tiling
thickens. Apply to Comn,
King and Mcl'iilly Sis. 3309 if

Krocgcr Piano In llrxt claim condition;
aj good nn new, to ho neon eeu
hlKuat 1128 Mnklkl St 230S lw

DALLASTING.

Hawnllan Ballasting Company.
IHhI black sand from S2 to (3 11 toad
according to dlstnncu hauled. Coral
locks for Ktnble, rnails ami side

hIKh; llrowiHiil. Third door below
KIiir, Maunaken RI.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 390,

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Kort Ht.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. Ocncral Employment Office,
cor. Ponsacola and Ilcrctanlo.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
tioH moved to the piano warcrooms
of I,. i:. Thacr & Co., 108 Hotel St.,
opposite YounR Hotel, All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

f

f
f

-

U Hf U

Cottage of 3 bedrooms on Vineyard
2

l'wk Ave. Appl) S S. Peck, 297
Vineyard, 3325-t- f

Two furnished moms. 2nd floor: raiw
nul'o proof. with or without lionrd
Cor. Aiiapunl and HnstliiKs SI . Ma
MM. 3309 lw

lrn!lict liotnoki-rplii- rooms, v. Mi
run, nt Octane drove. Inqr. No. S.

3122-t- f

N'lcely rtirnlshed room nnd rotttiKO
llnnli'lcn l.uwn. ItlchnriH mid Hotel.

cottnRo. HIT, Alnpnl. near Quar-
ry St., modern conveniences, (18.00,

33:.9tf

Cottages In ("bristly Lane. Apply
Woiir Kvval, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
it 84 Vineyard Ht. 2728-t- f

STORE TO RENT.

lAirt street next to Club Stables; now
orellpled liy Y Vo Sing & Co.;

Riven May 1 Inquire Clidi
Stable , Tel Main 109. 33fi1-t- f

WANTRD.
A live solicitor for u pleasant, estab-

lished business, It wanted. Perma-
nent position to right man. Addro-- s

11. I). II.. Ilull( tin office. 3330--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

8. E LUCAS has opened an office at
ins Fort St. Eyes tested free.

LAWYER.

W, T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-ATLAW- , 602

BUILDING.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON DUILDING, THIRD KLOOR.

A. D. CLARK, D. D. 8.
DOSTON BLDO.. R. 311. MAIN 303.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KINQ ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
office.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
Iuk. Tukata, 12St l'ort St.

I 3085-t- t

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry ana merchandise, Th J,
Carlo Pawn V'o Hotel and Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
palntliiR. All work guaranteed.
L'nos Jlroi., Union above Hotel BL

31131m

LOCK8MITH.

8es Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Hear Union GrllL

Illank books of all sorts, ledgors
etc , manufactured by tho llulletln Tub.
Making Company.

- 4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Have all Other Plitvor AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works; Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT

It means much to you. The home you build expresses your per-
sonality. "Through Its halls runs tho story of your life." Your
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make every dollar count.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone WhlU 051

mfrm'j afPWi' ..ly ppm

KVKNINtl M'Lt.rcTlN, 1IONOI,UI,U,T II . MONDAY, APRIL 30. 1!0!.

DEFEAT II. A. C'S

The Punaho is nnd Honolulu! can

honors on Saturda) s progressUo

baseball game List ear's champions
went out datuutny to make a reputation
at the expense of the other four leagun
teams, and after donning the Mnllcs,
Kama unit O.ihiln In it series of gainis
of four Innings each, their upward
Btrlilo was at lust nipped by the Putin-io-

The usual crowd of fnna was on
luncl and nmoi'C them were all of th")

eld time faiea that usually decorate the
bleachers end Mum!. They all had no
klik nt the article of ball that was
dished up nnd ns a whole tho noel
game proved quit exciting nnd enter-
taining.

Those who enjoy the time and can
u two teams on the Held were treated

to an exhibition of pitching by llamcy
Joy that Is seldom seen. Without nny
ltivllmlnarv practice this speed mnnel
threw twelve Innings of perfect ball
nnd nlluwcd hut one run In that time.
This run was made 011 un error. Joy
itruck out seven of the first eleven
men that faced him. In the twelve In-

nings he fanned eighteen men and al-

lowed but four hits. This Is guing
tome. Ih'nlclci good slab work this
kouth paw wielded a heavy stick and
eirlj In the game, with bases full, he
lined out a three-sucke- r, scoring an
three men. Joy was given good support
by his team.

l'unnhou appeared on the field In
new uniforms and presented 11 linc-u- n

that looks to bo the fastest that they
have ever had. Steele was back at his
old poflllon on third and his presence
seemed to work well with the balance
of tho learn. The Colts went Into tho
game with a determination. lCddlo

Uvsha occupied the box with Dill .Mc- -
cr on the receiving end. DeBha won
bis own game by pounding out u time
ly three-bugg- scoring Van lclt. jr.,
Alio was 011 llrst. The Puns did borne
sharp fielding work and showed up
well In this department of the game
considering the amount of practice thai
lias been Indulged In.

Doth the Mallcs nnd Knms played
hard to win, Tho Kiiius have a good
team and should give an account of
themselves this season.

The day's sport was marred by tho
plnvlng of tho Oahiis, who played with
a sort of "don't tare" spirit, llnniptoii
showed lnck of training and Leslie on
first was a farce. The team mlsscJ
the icrvlccs of While and tlorman.

Another bad feature was the lack of
uniformity In ilrcxs. With the excep-

tion of two teams the players were dad
in any old thing. The players should
nt least appear In uniform and give
thoto who pay admission the imprcs
slon that they arc wltuetslug a baseball
uanie.

II. A. C. VS. MAII.KS.
Krcltaa occupied the box for tho

Mallcs and Hn Sue, tho first man up,
lilt safe over short. lu Sue gut to
third but was retired at tho plato.

Joy struck out tho first three, Mallei
that fared him. II. A. C. went out In
one. two, three order. Young Aylctt
was hit by Joy mid stolo second and
third. Next two men up fanned, tllun-tu- n,

I'crnandez and lin Hue came home
on Joy's three base hit. This was tho
only scoring In this game.

ikon- - by Innings:
12 3 1

H. A. C 0 0 3 0- -3
M. 1. C U 0 0 00

II. Wilder, umpire
KAM8 VS. 11. A. C'S.

This gnmo proved a pitcher's bat-
tle between Iteuter and Joy, ltcuter
did good work and held Ills opponents
well. Jones caught Iteuter. Lemon,
the llrst man up, walked, hut was out
stealing second. Joy struck out nut
two men. Cn Sue took three bases on
11 bunt nnd poor throw. H. lcrnandc
lilt through Sheldon and l!n 8110 scored.
Plunkctt lilt safe and wnsliivvnuccd to
third, Jones lilt a hard one to V.a Sue,
who threw low to (llcnson. Pal niuilo
a pretty pick-u- p utid saved a run.

Score:
I 2 3 1

II. A. C 1 0 0 01
Knms 0 0 0 00

II. Wilder, umpire.

II. A. C.'S VS. OAHl'S.
Jack Williams landed on Hampton

for thrco bases, but tho ttlclo was d

beforo any damago was done. Joy
struck out tho first three men up.

drew a pass, Soarea hit cafe
between flrbt nnd becoud and Fernandez
Lcorcd in the third Inning tho II. A.
C 's landed on Hampton hard and
scored live runs, Kla managed to get
across the plato In tho fourth, after
Joy's poor throw to third. This saved
the Oahus from a shut-ou- t.

12 3 1

11. A. C's 0 1 5 0- -U

Oahus 0 0 0 1- -1
Sucre, limplio.

PUNAHOUB VS. II. A. O.
11. A. C'.'s went out In fast order.

Thrco first men up popped In tho air.
Jack Williams was In tho box for thn
rhnuips and his delivery scorned to fool
Hie Colts, Joy hit Bafc and got to sec-
ond Ho was retired at third by Major
Van Vllet's pretty play. DeBha pltrhed
good ball and brother Georg'j niacin
come pretty catches In left garden. Ho
robbed Olcasnn of u lilt In tho fouith.
Van Vllct, Jr.. mndo tho flrt safo hit
tor tho Puns In tho fifth. U. Desha,
tho next mnn up, put one against the
left Held fence and scored Vnn Vllel.
Tho II. A. C 's could get nothing In
their half of tho fifth, so the Puns
tlulmed II rtt honors.

1 2 3 i C

11. A. C 0 0 0 0 0- - 0
Punaliou 0 0 0 0 11

F1IPS FROM lllf FANS

lllll Meyer Is the goods behind
the bat.

Harney Joy could pitch 100
Innings.

Ilonolulus have u stronger t
team than ever.

Punaliou will bo hard to beat
this year.

Tat (llcnson mny ho n "dead
one but he can "go some" ycL

(Ico. Desha's catch 01 (lleason'H
line drho was Hie prettiest play
o! tho day. f

The two hojs cov-- t
creil much ground In the Held for
the Iteds.

Soarcs lilt llko n "vet."

Kn Suo plajcl R1 hall. Ills
throwing and running were feat-
ures of the game.

Hum Leslie should make appli-
cation to the ranks of tho "has
bcctis."

levers made a d stop
that brought forth npplautc.

lllll Hampton needs n little road
work.

Meyer and Desha will make a
hard combination to beat.

Slecrcand Jack Desha strength-
en l'unahou's liillcld.

lMdlo Decha's three bugger
saved tho day

Iteuter has plent) of htcam left.
So bus Jones.

Davis held down third for tho
Mallcs.

Young Aylctt can play ball with
uny of them.

Tho Mallcs' panta fit like the
paper on the wall.

If any stranger should havu
been ut tho game Saturday and
sen Iho nrru) of uniforms, bo
would hava certainly said "bush tleague."

SAM LES1IE
"dOXER

Sam Leslie has retired from the base-

ball diamond and Is now about to take
lip tho vocation of boxer. Now, Sam
has all the requirements of a first clnsji
heavy weight He utrlps about 22U

pounds, Is 0 feci 2 Inchon high and baa
11 leach of about SG Inches.

Satunlay Sanio made the remark af-
ter the ball gamo that be was "pan."
Ills showing on tho Initial hag wilt
shady, Ham still claimed that ho was
tin athlete and that If be could not play
the natlonul game ho could scrap sonm.

Van (llckcn n brother cop, was In
the stand at Saturday's gamo and wan
not backward In holing Sam's efforts,
'Iho two met In 11 Chinese restaurant
Saturday evening nnd nn urgiimcnt
over the personal rooting at tho ball
game ensued, I.csllo then nnd tlu'io
challenged Van (Hcscn to r.ght to u
finish, bare knuckles, no referee. They
did not even go to tho formality of
ilgiilng iiiiUIm. Iloili squared oft,
On form Van had tho best of It. Lea-H- e,

how cm r, had all tho natural ad-
vantages, of height, weight nnd reach
In the first exchange Leslie's reach
proved a good asset uud with u straight
left He closed his opponent's optic. Thin
indcil the bout and Sam's ring rccoid
now reads:

Lost- Joo Cohen, 1 round.
Won. Van (Hcscn, 1 round.
It Is now quite posslblo and prub-nbl- o

that Pnm will challcngo Jim Jef-
fries for iho heuvywclght title. Tho
big fellow will probably reply, boat
Joe Cohen and get n reputation.

Jnik McKaddcu Is looking for n
nintili Just now nnd tho chances uru
that he would not bo ndverso to giving
nwuy u llttlo weight to tuko 011 Sam.

it :t

EAiEJEFJIIKi
The Honolulu llascball League will

lllf'I't III llm Vfiiltif. Iintnl nil Tlmi-kiln-

evening nt C o'clock. Somo Important
ujsincsb will come up.

'I he question of u Bcorer will pioh- -
nhlv lin urlttnl iim will Mm nrnnnuril
game with Stunfunl University. It Is
uuout lime that soinn opening of tli
League was arranged for.

ILATJAIAW
A big crowd way on hand yesterday

to witness a gamo of ball between the
Japauuc Athletic Club nnd tho Ha-
waiian Independents, This was the
initial gamo of tho Hlvcrsidc League
uud proved a success In every way.

After goln 'or teu Innings tho
wop tho score of 7 to C.

1'iom the . ..so mndo by tho rooters
and pin) era onn would havo thought
that u National League gamo was on.

Tho tlnc-u- p nnd runs by Innings:
II. J. A. c. Mlchl, p.;

Jimniehl, lb.; Wnkllu, 2b.; Lee. 3b.;
Hoshlne. ss.; Masa, r. f.; Maraynma,
c. f ; Mesaka, I. m.

II. I. C Uveiclto. e.; Dixon, p.;
lh ; II. Wulkcr, 2b ; Kupa, 3b.,

Kubaluwlla, t.; Wahllanl, rf.; Aulug,

c.f.; Akl, If.

I23IGG789I0
It J. C 1 0 10 3 0 0 0 117
II. J A, C 0 U 1 0 0 2 1 2 0 0- -0

tt tt It

SKrUINd

A large crowd was on baud nt the
Zoo on Saturday night to celebrate the
opening ol tho new rink. Those who
made the trip vvotc well repaid as tin)
had the pleasure of witnessing some
good races and ulso skating In the open
air 011 ,1 nice Inrgo floor. The tool all
made skating n ptcasuie. This rink Is
sure to add much to the attraction ot
tho Zoo.

In all there were four races run off,
unil, as usunl, thn Diamond Head Ath-
letic Club took first honors and any
prizes that vvcrr in sight. This eluli
took the mile relay. Major Hart, one of
their members, took the mile event.
Den Clark of Iho tamo club, took the
half mile event. Holster, Sumner and
Hart skalcd a dead heat In tho half-mi- le

potnto tacc.
Music plajcd during the evening.
The Queen street rink vvns well at-

tended consldcilng the counter attiac-tlon- s
on Saturday night. Ladles espec-

ially enjoyed the evening's sport, ns
nosl of thn tlmn the floor was devoted

to them.
The principal attraction was au ex-

hibition of fancy skating given by
Prof. Davenport nnd Master Luther
Hough ami Alfml l'rcllas. The work
of the three was loudly applauded. Tho
loungsicrs demonstrated what can bo
done in 11 short space of time 011 rollers.
Davenport deserves much credit for
the condition Hint bo lias put thn
youngsters in. Until team nnd single
skating wcro Indulged In.

NEW MEW WON

Tho now members of tho Honolulu
cricket team.' defeated tho old mem
hers on Saturday nt Maklkl Mold. Tho
new IndH led the old by HI runs.

The score was ns follows:
new Mi:Mui:ns.

J. A. Hnlh b MHHII ..1 IS
A. St C. Pllannta, b Cation 3
! . I InlmcH, b f'nttun 2
It, ilu 11. Lnynnl (capt.), h S.

lleardmoro 0.1
11. 1. lleardmoro, l Mcdlll 0
J. M. Maclean, h H. Ilcnrdmore... 8
T. Lonelier, run out 8
It. (. Moore, b Jnrdnn 0
l). I, Wlthlngton, not nut II

II. M. Ayri-.i- , c Ac li Jnrdnn 0
A. A. Ilobsou, li S. lleardmoro .. 0

Ultras 7

109
HUN'S AT TALL OK HACH WICKHT.

123 4 50780 10
3 7 CS OS k9 103 108 108 108 109

OLD MHMHHItS.
It. Cation, r lleardmoro. b Pilanaln K

I, Wlthlngton, li Pllnnala n

J. I., Coekbiirn, li Lnynrd ti

8. lteardmorc, c Pilanaln, b
aid '. 32

V. II. Wellington, c Until, b Lay.
ard 0

J. C. McUIII, c L. Wlthlngton,
li Knth 1

T. (illl, c& b Ilntl I

II. L. Herbert, li 1 .11 yard I

V McWhlrlcr. c L. Wlthlngton,
b Lnynrd I

11. II. Ilallcy. htn out 1

It. A. Jordan (capt.), not out ... 1

Uxtras 1

C8

BIG M .MI RAGES

IHcerlnl l Th nulfcttnl
Wallukii, Maul. April 27. The Maul

Ilaclng Aksoclatlon met this week In
tl.n WTnlliilii tnv nlllrii In ftlf llllHOIU'U

of 0, It. Itohcrtson (now a resident of
Kahiiku, Oahu) president, Vlco Pres
ident J. Kiriiinnu prcsiucu. 11. 1.. aiey-c- r

read minutes of two previous meet-
ings and were ndopted. Several new
members wcro elected, umong whom
were I 1'. llaldwln. 1). II. Davis. D. T
Carey and J. V. Kerr.

Hon. A. N. rtcpolknl was elected
president, nnd J. Klrklnnd, vlco prcbl-den- t.

I). L. Meyer was see- -
iMni-- Mrr. W T llnhlllkOll. I) II.
Davis and D, T. Carey will const Itutu
tho executive commlttco nuthorlzoil to
proceed nnd icpalr tho fenco around
thn mm nt Knrnrkolfi' Park. Ka- -
lu llul. They were nUo luslructed In
prcparo n program for the next
of July races, and n grand exhibition
of pa-- u riders may be Included In tho
I'l Wftl II (Lit

Honolulu nnd llllo turfmen will ho
I..H.I ,,. L.tni, ttinlw HUAI--I tldm lllllIllflll-- IW 1,1,11. ,UI.II ,t,n "."I .'.no special inducements will bo mado na
tho assoclatlou aro moro Interested nt
wiping out an old debt of about $700
ilmn In iinnnpriRnrllv InrrrnslniT
purses as In former years. Willi tho
inirndiiction ot new me into 1110 per-
sonnel of the association, nn excellent
program nnd good races aro assured
)t the coming Fourth at Knnuiui.

Evening Dulletln 756 Ptr month.

Throughbred Stock

Just arrived per Nebraskan, Horses,
Fresh Milch Cows and a largo number
of Chickens. Now at our Kukul St.
Statics. This stock personally select
cd by C. H, Delllna.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109,

WM. 6. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

AOHNTS FOR TUB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng,
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia,
Alllanco Insuranco Corporation, Ltd,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,

THE BIGGEST WINNER

In Hawaii
Thousands of Island People are

working for their Favorites

A Large wholesome success has
marked the BULLETIN'S

Auto Contest from the
day it started

fiJV The splendid prizes the popularity of tho Dulletln and the perfect
fairness of tho contest havo combined to make this venture a winner, and
when a thing makes good It IS good.

SWf The prizes have never been equalled country. They
CN number, consisting of a Sl.-lO- UEO TOURING CARJ A 350

KROEQER PIANOJ A S5.000 INSURANCE POLICY; A S50 8ILVER
PUNCHDOWL; A $-1- 8TORE ORDER; A DOMESTIC 8CWING MA

CHINE; A LEATHER GOLF DAG AND SET OF CLUD3J A WINCHES-

TER REPEATING RIFLE; A LEATHER 8UIT CA8E; AND A KODAK
DEVELOPER.

The contest opened on Feb. 1, 1906,
Juno 16, 1006. The final count will bo
votes from all Islands must be In this
day cf tho final count.

In this are
In

A preliminary count takes place every
Thursday morning in
fice, but the final count will be made by a
committee of three who will be selected from
among disinterested business men

METROPOLITAN
MA G A Z I N B

and will close at & o'clock p. m.
mado Juno 30, 1906, and the last
office not later than C p. in. on the

the BULLETIN of

May

y

'
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THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE CO
OvJ.C?7WEST 29STREET NliWYOB-- K

The Metropolitan Magazine
For

V The fifth In tho series of "special numbers' of "Tho Metropolitan Maga-lin-

will be on sale by all newsdealers and booksellers on April 15,
11 Its very attractive cover, designed by Edward Pcnflcld, of which tho
above Is a e In black and white, Is reproduced In harmonious col-
ors and cannot fall to attract and please tho eye.
li It If a Spring fiction Issuo and "Decoration Day" number. Its contents
will teem with good things appropriate to the season. Its fiction features
will In.lude:

The Stampede. Dy rex e. deach
The Stolen Kasabai Dy w. a. fraber
Another "Uncle Remus" Story

By JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

Ships and the Sea. Qy joseph conrad
and an appreciation by Dernard Shaw of the work of a young American
artist now In London. Tho above list names only a vory few of tho many
good things that fill Ita one hundred and thirty-tw- o pages of text and illus-
trations.
Z No one can afford to mlsi so much of literary excellence,

Price 15 cents a copy at all periodical dealers

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholesale S: Retail Liquor Dealer,

Dig Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILCI AND KING STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 860. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.


